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Amope $2/1 inserts (3/26)
Amope $3/1 insoles (3/26)
Blue Diamond $1.50/1 6ct 90 calorie nut-thins crackers
(4/26)
Blue Diamond $1/1 4.25oz nut-thins crackers (4/26)
Blue Diamond $1/1 96oz chilled almond breeze (4/26)
C&H $1/1 maple flavored granules in a flip-top canister
(5/14)
C&H $1/1 product in a flip-top canister (5/14)
ClariSpray $10/1 120 sprays (3/5)
ClariSpray $4/1 product (3/26)
Claritin $10/1 70ct (3/5)
Claritin $2/1 children’s 4oz or 20ct+ (3/26)
Claritin $4/1 children’s 8oz or 20ct+ (3/5)
Claritin $4/1 regular or d 15ct+ (3/26)
Delsym $2/1 12 hour adult or cough+ product (4/9)
Delsym $2/1 12 hour kids or cough+ product (4/9)
Depend $2/1 product 8ct+ (4/1)
Depend $2/1 real fit or silhouette products 8ct+ (4/1)
Depend $2/1 shields or guards for men or bed protectors
8ct+ (4/1)
Ensure $2/2 multipacks (4/23)
Farmer John $1/1 smoked sausage (4/26)
Farmer John $1/2 hot dogs (4/26)
Fiber Choice $1/1 flavor drops liquid (4/30)
Fiber Choice $2/1 tablet or gummy (4/30)
Fresh Step $2/1 cat litter 25lbs (3/18)
Hormel $1/1 refrigerated entrees product (4/24)
Huggies $1/2 wipes 56ct+ (3/25)

Huggies $2/1 overnites diapers 10ct+ (3/25)
Huggies $3/2 diapers 10ct+ (3/25)
Huggies $3/2 little snugglers or little movers 10ct+ (3/25)
Kerala $2/1 intensive foot repair (4/30)
Kerasla $4/1 fungal nail renewal (4/30)
LA Looks $.75/1 hair gel 20oz or 26oz dnd (4/23)
Lemon Grass Kitchen $2.50/1 entrée (3/10)
Listerine $1/1 adult mouthwash 1l+ or healthy white
product 16oz+ (3/19)
Milka Oreo $.55/1 chocolate candy bar 1.44oz (4/8)
Mucinex $3/1 28ct+ (4/9)
Mucinex $3/1 dm 28ct+ (4/9)
Neutrogena $2.50/1 hydro boost product excluding hydro
boost hydrating cleansing gel, hydro boost lip shine or lip
treatment, trial size and clearance (3/5)
Neutrogena $2/2 products excluding bar soap, lip care,
foot care, light therapy acne mask and activator, 7 count
makeup remover cleansing towelettes, trial size and
clearance (4/16)
Oroweat $.55/1 bread product dnd (5/26)
Pledge $1/1 furniture care product (4/9)
Poise $2/1 pads or liners excluding 14-26ct liners and 10ct
pads (4/1)
Poise Impressa $4/1 bladder supports sizing kit or size 1,
2 or 3 6ct+ (4/1)
Post $.75/2 honey bunches of oats 13oz+ (4/8)
Progresso $.50/2 products excluding pasta bowls (4/22)
Purina Beneful $1/4 10oz tubs or 3ct/3oz sleeves wet dog
food (3/26)
Purina Beneful $3/1 dry dog food (3/260
Purina Cat Chow $1/1 3.15lb+ bag (5/31)
Purina Cat Chow $2/1 13lb+ bag (5/31)
Scentiva $.75/1 product (3/27)

Speed Stick $.50/1 2.7oz+ (3/18)
Speed Stick B1G1 free overtime or irish spring excluding
1.8oz and .5oz up to $3.49 (3/18)
Speed Stick Lady $.50/1 2.3oz+ (3/18)
Teddy Grahams $.75/2 graham snacks 10oz+ or soft
baked filled snacks 6ct+ (4/8)
TummyZen $2/1 30ct or 50ct package (4/15)
	
  

